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Ocean Enrroaehments. The New Jer ill, it jWi'll gbe pccomplishtU : at the losa 1 comjnitte of'1856 vaa be regard d in the tual stte of his business would not instillrheaven would be upon our nideJ , Pwas evident, for in the licne of the endif THE "

' CHAPEL HILL GAZETTE. .
U rCBLUHKD EVKBT 8ATCKDAT MOR5IXO.

j "of life, and at a heavy expsnse, for the same, light. If not Mormoni, let some onesey geographical report, shows tbak the this last dieadful fray, there woiild , , roumany should run to and fro, and " knowl uu no iu) u iu a siyie or luxury
Atlantic Ocean is 6teadily encroaching up- - .which a fortune in possession, instead Ofble such as never was-- - That the', Uni'e'l settlemnnt, it must be rememoerea is a assign reasons tor tne setting aside of theI edge should be increased, and then theBY thousand mties in the mteaior of an unin. U, bj.fl g aud the display of ensigns of instead of in propei, would alone enabStates being the exponent .and ivpresentit"

wise should understand, but the wjcked
habited Territory. :

' A correspondent of Mormon ism.

on the land on its coa?t. At Cape Island
the surf has eaten julnnd full a mile since
the resolution. .Along the 13a y . shore, at

tive of Reptiblit-anism- ; extending : rts borshould not understand.; Notouly was the
him to' continue.') This showfef piospeiit
while it deceived! the crowd created ditders from sea to sea, nd from ? sin re Jtvision itself sealed, bu' the time or end of

t he Nationanntelligencer, writing on this j Tfarpugioul the Sjates and Territories,
subject, gives some interesting facts rela- - at various and convenient localities, The

j J.UIES M. HENDERSON,
( EDITOR ds PROPRIETOR.
ATTWf! K)LLARSPER ANNUM, IKYA-- i

ElABlf IN ADVANCE.
ADV 5RTISEMENTS will be Inserts at one

Cape-Ma- y thbMarsh wears away at the shore, from the gulf tojtlie Inkes arose athese wonders t the and of their realize ,
five to the conduct tiumber, powers, cc.,of Morniions have what are; termed Stakes inthe formiduble of autocracy; ' ndrate of a rod in two years. One of the

hpAfhaa nrrn it ia m An t Irni."? oc liovinrv tion.should not be known tilIG"d was pre
tae Mormons, f .yve. extract a p,nton on iob,i ana eacQ siac is: governed Dy ir , i r..h. firtin I " - , '"S

trust in those with whom he enjoyed tl e
most profitable business relations, and thy
cautiously withdrew from any possible en-

tanglements, with" him. ' Soon he found, a
check was imposed on his careeri lie ''out d
it diflicult 10 obtaia tbe funds to keep tip

f DolUr pared for their accomplishment, "'j- that Russia embracing an area ofone-fo- : jh

of earth's tirra firma,' arid arising in dread the letter : i v j ; ;, n
;

I presidency. ..It may not be known to ma,ndtwntv-fivecenUperMuarf- or
I hoved inward oue hundred yards in theertton.

That the time of the end and ' age of Everr species of information is studious- - j ny thjat there is a Stike in toe city of Newlast twenty years. r ful grandeur must in self-defene'e attempt
kept froni the people except their own j Yorfci whose president is editor to a papgreat intellectual eoeigy, adventure and

- j eca subsequent insertion.
. RegnUr Airertisera will be required to settle

' 4.-tiH- v; traient advertisements mnrt
', W pid tor ia dvee.'- - - - x '

the extj Bti?a. ofpfi f jiom,nd tha. t his establishment, and to .delay the bnl- . A Fmdcuman went oat la shoot a neks j loco mo tron was 1he"flffe to wbTch n great doctrines,' which are eoingenions and. fas-- caiieq lne Alormonf ;" at Council rilunsisthese two formida de piweis lowering and:
and now inevitable explosion, he becanpeTelling about his luck he says 'I I nationally would arise; that the United cinating that they bewilder rattier tuan en- - anotuer stake and anothen pftper ; at inde- -culminating to the heaven like' dreadful j;

States arose at the end of 1290. symbolic a forger, and then a fugitive and a vagiuhunt all day, ze pond all froze. I neber lighten, till the feeble mind becomes lost pendencejanothei stake ; at bt. Louis, &c.OURISTORY TELLER. clouds surcharged with dements of rufu
bond, .whilethe! auctioneers voice wasdays fr-- m the destruction ofJerusalem thatsee but one ducks, and two pigeon, I kill in every city inwould shock the earth witli their collisioq, ithe mazes of raetaphyeical tlieotics, and, TheirJageSpts and spis aTfrini

kingxaround for " some
1

fw e aiichorjof the Laion adapting themselv'half oMat. heard in his beautiful mausion,' and BisDaniel's 70 weeks bgin equal to 60S years to surroun- -looand drench the earth wih blood. . That
thoughtless anJ helpless fatniry were c;st

"Now ficlu' grove we tread wher v u n jt romance,
Lap tb gUJ ia her nreeteat tm-c-e I" -

An Uncalled for Amen.
ur great country would ntjsveri be divided.Scarcity ok PuovrBJoNs Northern

and 214 days of solar timeV according to
the eclipses of the sun, gave an infallible

ety,despairing falls prostrate at the feet ding lircilmstancas, 'luring .he ignorant
the mOQ.ster,impioritig'Atm, iu language and unsuspecting into' their meshes ; se--

sal
Of! into : unnotice4 obscurity and poyirThat our Union like a noble ship, thoughI Michigan papers complain of a great scar !:.rule todeterrnine symbolic time; so that if of scripture : L. f .

1 I cretly denouncing individuals w horn theyIter live oak timbers would beud and quivcity ofprovisions in their section of the
State. Instances .of great suffering and al

70 symbolic weeks equal 603 years and 2- - AUotur wei-icne- wno, in his nativej"! believe ; help th on my uribelief.' suspect capable of infoming lagainst themerin the tempest would ride the storm in
14 days, 1290 symbolic days reached from viljjlge was not only moral, but se mi nThe endearing appellation of "biotner pursuing their victims witp a pertinac- -safety. That monarchy ; would be over- -most narration in particular neighborhood
the burning of the temple, on the 189th 1 religious.. In jail lii outward conductaud .ister"; is applied to all classes indis ity that ovecoms all: obstacles ; they arethrown forever, and republicanism evtiy- -are reported. Property has been sacrificed
day of Juiy 1776, and that making the

I "A correspondent of the Methodist Pro- -

testant, relates the following story, which

is to good to be lost:

Avery sensitive preacher ib a certain
vi!lar. not more than a hundred miles
from Baltimore .was discussing with great

t ft
warmth on the uncertainty ol human life.

criniinately which, with the plurality wife, in the frontier "post offices either, by ap he sustained bis jpro' ssion, and was-- ' rte
wnere-prevai- t ana nations learn war no.at ruinous prices, and farms mortgaged to

. liis business calli1 II i garded with eStee;m..ystem aud the! maniage of blood ' sisteis, pointment as postmasters or as clerks, aKlThen sets iuobtain the means of subsistence. ! lonffer.
starting point at the occasion of the daily
sacrifice, which happened according to as-

tronomy, at sunrise, 3 micutes past 5 o'--
;jehim to one of pur? large cities, whetevhen science,ornmerce,and rjlie aris would brtaks up .and obliterates every; vestige of have the opportunity j of supervising the.It is fortunate under thase circurustan;

; ' - transit! and distribution or all mail inatter ; supposed he say n much, more promitsiligspread,the religion of the Son of Cod have lhf family relationces that the export demand for our bread- -
ljation of the and itimay not be improbably that to thitcioct, A. 31- - on llie day tue temple was field for bis operations. lie changed hismale popisway,righteousness, among tEe people walk '

.:
,e ent,r!estuffs has ceased,as from present appearan ..." II. .r w.

burnt, the 1290 dys run
.

out at a quarter State are enrol ed amobg tliQ rr.ila!a,wlio Lcdwic pnay be traced the loss A so manyMessiah reign and earth keep! Jubilee residence and entered into a prosperc us

business. ., He j formed, . however, n :wto three o clock, P. M on the 4th day of
ces we shal want all the grain as well as
provisions we can command for home con ifrom the'Pa

To jrive the greater effect to his' remarks,
f-- i anuria" his hearers that they uiij'ht

"f

tl:e e a:; ii-i- - I:ind, he faid. And I

uii. tJt t'tri tu- - Lt.-Ue- auother

jnoruig dawns.

thousand years, 4 '"- ': are under weekly 'military drill, fvery one j lettersj going to and comii
Julv 1776: and from tLe Lest sources of in church relations, land seemed ' still intun..t . ;..1..fJf elt,.K rl, Ut,. or wnom; nom ine ooy oi iweive io tue ciuc lernigries.

m it it m l i ill i n j iiriiL nm.7.LjK lii ca a 11 . v i.i: at isumption. .!' " ' nt
thformation thDeclaration of Independence upon securing the one thing needful. V

is here presented They certainly created mf nr ofef.18. ''equired to keep Twas proclaimed at that hour on the gloii' success attending1 his enterprises he wasTkcas Nits. A correspondent, of the a profound sensation. True or false, the A A! ormonV Boast. rPresident Ki m'ous fourth. That theUnitedStates was the hesul iect also to tew tempta1 ions 1one irun or rifle, one or moreclearness and conclusiveuces of the arcu- - pisfok It .; v! -- .;' ball, boasting ot d had donee.Loit thfifth government represented of the success!
ments presented b3r the intelligent speM had 23

U. S.Paieut tdfice.writitig fromKerr coun
ty Texas; expiesses surpt i.se that the Patent
Office has not noticed the pecan nnt.grow- -

fashious of this world proved too attrscti
and the result - was soon, noticed in

"Amen!" was the audible response of a

pious and much loved brother in the con-

gregation! ( ,

The preacher was evidently disconcerted
for a moment. lie thought the brother
must have misunderstood, his meaning.

ve kingdom us
j. r t ' - ior in rn, in an exnoriauon, saiu he.

ta n ; and then, in the event of waF, the .' X.UL, - bo? lfringOjdead and lots of girls
and children with

we think it would be difficult to answer.;
li- -growings inattention to the claims of rtwomen are to fight . .Surely the theme is startling; and subdouia and Uorae; thai the iron aud clay in

the fee) and toes of the image symbolized

the union tf the church and state under
whatever they can command. Now when gion. ,He was going downward andlime

CoirEB'oTKPCK. A lady in Gwen co untywe coasiderj their location, a thousand
m. les iuland on every side, in the moun

lowirllas-becom- deranged from dwell ncr

ingic abundance in Texas. Tliere have
been exported from Texas about 200,000
bushels to E'irope'and elsewhere, produ-

cing $400,000, One tree will, with care,
often produce from 15 to 20 bushels worth
froni thirty to forty dollars.

Constantiu, June 19, 325 A. D, that the
A' :JUtah The Mormons- - orbid atipiehehsions upon thewin m pretain fastness of the continenttheir numbers'.

Pausing awhile, he repeated the declara-tion.bef- ore

another yexr your speaker may
be in eternity.

"Ameii" again shouted the brother be

fore him. , It was too much for ' the sen-

sitive man: ktammerinsr out a few more

antagonism or the stone te the image sraiK

ing it on iis feet, symbolizes the genius ,of collision with jthe cometdieted jwhich, according to Chif Justice Drum- -
(The Mormon settlement in Utah,' with. ( min i are 0

'

hundred thousand in tireour great nation in us opposition to tue
Brigham Young at its head, is ; of Jate at-- Termory abd two hundred thoSandiWhe Mother saidfa little built uichin abo uuuion of church and State; that while the

though he felj. not into the glaring1 vi ;es
he I ill into utter irreligiousness, and be
money he,had accumulated saved him. lot
fiom unavailing regrets at the peace he
had' bartered aw y, add from a " rem; rso
which imbittcredj his last hours, and tLoso

diseased last hours jame upon him in

comparative youth, j i"
' l' 1 f '

. Shall we mention another ? That young
lady was one uner' deep conviction or sin.
The dpor of rneifcy, was, to all human 'ap; ;

peartifX 'JSJLopen.i,ig !o--h- fir itr--

UA Solemn Wr." Th Southern Cul-

tivator says : ;
stone knisrdoui and gove.nraent were not surroiinditig States and Territories eir se ' five years, .why don'tthe teacher make metracting the more serious notic e of the

people of theStates and of theGeherar Gu- -
additional rem'arks he sat down before he

tad finished h'ls sermon. " '
.. .. II' 4 I 1

cret ajrcht in every nook and ner or iuionitinsometirnes! I c-i- n lick every borCtiiistiauity, the, mountain out of which

the stone was cut was christianny. Thatj "It is a solemn fact that sot one mar "
I Lvetuinent. The wonder is, that these lust, t ii ej Brother . said the preacher, next epblic ; their emissaries atnong ev- - i,n my jelass bt't one!

riageable girl in twenty, can make a real- -
erv Indian tribe on the continent : teach- -ful zealots have been allowed to build up

a powerful and warlike colony, within the j. . ' Ty'
i.I? cood cup of caffee." A fact so serious

l .... " . i

the winded woman of the wilderness was
an emblem of.christianit ", and her man

child being ""ca ugh t up to heaven in the
mechanic afts a,'nd miliJatying ahem "the

as this rhouJd immediately engage the at Jti E L 1 (r l 'O U Stactics.' thev amount tosemelhirifr rnorelimits of aKepublic,wbose very institutions
are basetf ujioiV, theaWrvdPnd'socTal tiesten lion ofaTT marriageable glrFs'; Shouhln

h? to his, kind hearted
'

frieudof the amen
i

vomer, what did yo mean by mying A- -

mk144 rof-rema- ik IU.oigLU .-- Xo you
wish that 1 was dead!

Not at all, said the good brother, not at
alL I th tight that if you should .ie you

than we. have Wen aocustomed to .clouds," showed the providential protect. ciousf Redeemer ready lo receive her. She
seemed about tb Igrasp the" ,'pejirl of great v,

them . Thny haveXettlements on Salmon
river, jOiygoo Temtory, and on Lewis's ri--

" Gouot life by virtues ithese will laM,
W lieu life's lame-foote- d race is e'er ;

Aml.theuf, when earthly joy areipaet,
fliiall cheer us on a brighter shone."
I :':-.- :i " T. !'!..

ien of our infaut Republi. That pur nation OI-
- sovereign and related lamiliei, and

answering the moral potrait of the nation where social and political equality is the

alitv which was tocomejwas Israel restored v,tal & conservative principle; The' ges
pdee, but she w-a-s yoring, and beautiful,and:There ts a man :n Algiers who tetla such
caressed, and 6hethoug1iti to herself, rel'gwould go straight to giory, and I meant a

6U)--
es ,hat his fnenJs say 5t ;

veir, near 'PuVof; Sound.' in "Washington
Territory, and io! parspn Valley. Thej'.ip- -vermnent of the Mormons is an .oligarchy Tie Downward Road.

I'men to tUa.. " - 'I aanwta in wnlV in lh fnrsts for all lha biinsitiff not only the civil, but also lb el6 " , i ,t stijxa'et the Indiaas to revolt 'in Utegou
hyenas come around nim to laugo. '

We knet-.a-; youth at College who .h adand AYishington 1'ei;ri tones' in fie late,.

That God would constitute such a nation-

ality out of a people wh would acknowl-

edged his son Jesus Chiist, and not of the

Jews, who from the. begining have deuo
nn,.pH ninist That " ieifect coincidence

ion is all impor ant.'but- -J lho world is fas-- f

cinating, and I may safely enjoy it a little
longer, In adraflting tle thought of such !

e. compromise, she Halted afieth on the
downward road.;, Jler religious ' iniprei-- - -

. J- ' '' i . . m : r I
' IManv women are beloved 'without know

social aud family rights under- the jiiris.
diction of the despot at hii heae'j It is a
civil and spiritual despotism, combing the

in mv iud-rtnen- the cause erjjoyecl careful, although not strictly j rewar,

ins-- it. but more women think they are I heard a woman of the world say: thar cieated t'ee necessity lor. the procla ngions paiug q lu ,r:uuer s

twloved when they are nou they generally The state of widowhood is ioconvenient.for
fulfilment.' lentiousneM of the beathecuelfy of abeinir perfect our i nation and Htipn of inartian law bv Gov Stephens; came td College witbjarvCharfactei' unsul

one must assume all the modesty of a youngdiscover their mtsuke after marriage. f and when the GoverBor forwarded a . sup-- 1 1 ed ana apparently establ&hed in his mo.
sions were effaced:: ,sh'e mingled with t,to
gayest ; she shonei in the assemblies of the
thoughtless f-he lost Ler health ;her peace :

wirl. without being able to feign herignor
tyrant, and-'- 'religion mo'e'disguiting- and

no other on eat tb, answered the picture. -
. 1 ,

loathsome than known the christito
That the nationality to arise was to j be any

najions. 'o,ld.-T- ake it altogether.there is nug-ov-
-

--atheredout of the That they

ply tiain of goods! up-t- o and for the Nez raTpiineiplesl, Polite, social and intelli- -

f nntYfii-tt- i orrit: ha was "soon surrounded bv comDan.ance,In a French translation Of bhakspeare,
"J i . I 'La !;i;o,L was. gone earth was receding, and heavwith them when ireturrinff, from .treating lions who courted his jinlimacy. ; honj a-- ; i V j ,. . ,iit: puvsagoj Fraihy! thr name. is woman

.;ii, .i. i? t u rrA i pvu Di I,,' .ir.tv l innnrr ttipsp a lf.w wprfl spl(td wlm in I en was even moire rapidly receding from
v. uujcuv ii w: c i u u "uihi T vl 'UVoCU lvwere to go west-war- d. That the country .

LLti than the spiritual despotism of
thev were to inhabit was a land , . . ' . '

Fulfilment of Prophecy.,tisu?Uu:J,'Mi.lemouelie rrailty is the
f iRS'L-'Rin-n fhfl ai rival Uf ffaA frain t! "point'ol taledl sind family distinction were Death pats a hew aspect on tencstrial

tiam of the radjr, the eastern and the great western seas, , . 1
J

The National Intelligncer. of a late
Thatthe land was one "that had always nv open a' wide field of speculation the Ci.lCiaig'ri, the Indian agency for the Nez; particularly aractiye- - and little cid he things; their forever dimmed ;n

I'erces, they liad been induced to favor ; iinagintj that !hey were loose in their pfin- - bo did;they appear to hr.lut now t

.'. '!w-.. J .l.ii'lt.t ' 11; i lata MI.OIA II Aff. afAn.. .n1 n . fi

date, contains a sketch of a discourse de- -
T"he Albany Knickerbocker is respo nsi been waste. That it was to be located w rtb

the following leceipe" iu thirteen distinct States. .'; That these

moralist and Statesman.; y ith its head
in Utah, directly :n tho great overland
highways of travel frofn our Eastern to our
YYe6turn settlement it radiates its branch

. ble for
fiies:

of February ,which appears to have attract-

ed more than ordinary attention. Below States should be bounded ont he eaet bv the
(

"

eastern sea, and on the west by the great-wester- n

sea!. That the people gathered out
will be found the Intelligencer's sketch of

riiernoi ueois or as preseuis, auu oruerea .cjd jiMinvn-vjii-
y ovcjihw, nuu uiatmiug v --

:i ;

ail the' whites to leave their coiin try." Col." the 'restlaintslof religion,1 regarded selfish; to tits awful end th'e downward toad.
'. t'!-;. .: .' . '' 'jr--. .l...i .1 - -- t.:'r ... . j - '''.."! ' '1 ' i' f

es into various . localities of the Union..
Prtt.Nor is this Mormon fanaticism confined craig, tue ina an agent was- - retained in, auu seufuai ifuuigeuce iuercuiei gooe.

of the nations should-'buil- d aud dwell safe- -
j Take aj boarding house, pie, cut it into

. thin slice then lay it where the insects can

get iu In less than fifteen, minutes they
Mill all dib of the colic t

case of need the train returned hastily to i The stnbfc rules of conduct which heexclusively tor the New AVorld. Not onlyv tn unwalled villages and cities, having
Three Days Later Frombutthe allesnB;.l,pr tPS norbars." land of broad liv- - ha8 a largpoition of the population of U;-- ; but other whites among the adoptedj were jnot rudely assailed,

'erces, instead of corning to the ;Dal- - dually jundetlnined, and while iNez saaraciouswhere tah emigrej from Europe, but he cry isers and streams," a republic people

the sermon on the occasion referred

to .
:

.
;

' In p!ace of the Rev. Mr. Waldo, Chap-

lain of the House, FJ. Pitts, of Nanhville
Tennessee, appeared agreeably to previous
announcement, aud delive-e- d a discource
the subject of which was, 'The Fulfilment
of Prophecy," with reference to theTJnited

0P Eshould appoint to themselves one head 81111 l97 coraev lues reslle8s Pruneni fee and claiming protection! of the ; United j friends uggeted to him that his associaf
States army, 'went through. Vtke country o" j lions weie dngerousr that tliere werentspi or iu uiu ivorta, unui io appieciand tbe'ir rulers and governors "should be

from among themselves." That the Uni

Tho following question is novr before

the Uitch'abobpackwaek Debating Society

wLich ha ruined the most men giving

rredit orUttiue trusted? We should not

the tear Indians to th Mormon bettlement strong influences drawing him downward,ateand enjoy the blessings of our Ktpub
on Salmon river for protection In Col he seemed wholly unconcious of the perilscan institutions, swarm to our shores liketed States was the "isle that should wait' 1.1 . ". i' '('' . v . ' I . m

' r mi i J ' ' i' 'I
o o Shaw's last battle with the Indians in the J wnrch aiwaitef mm. me downward courseharpies to a feast, and unite .themselves

for God, and that the ships of Tarshish or,roader if this led to a considerable wran
grand RondeU'rao'ng the ekmpj pquipiige' of I. as s'oJ but lure; his morJtl habits instead'' ro a coramuniiy nosuieana aangerous ioold Spuin should be the first to open emigle. W await the decision with much in-

terest, j '. . . . .

the enemy he captured ammunition with of r being', strep gtbed by tempiatior. were;
gration. That our country was' the land :Mormon labels in them I t ' f" 1 relaxed, his outward respect for religion.

our own' Dos not this fact teach an e!o

quentand instructive lesson in favor of con
scrvative Americanism! ,. I '.

Ii

f

States. With no leaning to caat or fann
ticism, and with no tendency to a politico
religious sermon, the revereud speaker en

tered upon his task of enfolding the prop"
hecies both of the Old and the Naw Testa-

ment. The events which lie detailed with
reference to bis own coun'ry were, made
to fit with such surprising chronological

shadowing with wings, which was beyond
f. pei um me io couuuci you io oan deCined; and! oetore his (curriculum , was

? The other day 's Jew was quizzing an ancisco, on the ever memorable 18th of f completed, helhad made; fearful progressthe rivets of Ethiopia, which from Judea
bevond the" Nile was theUnited States and FURTHER BY iTHE ANGLO-SAXO- N! Constantly fih arrivals are coming ai. Irishman, and kept at him until he was August, 1855, and behold the streets of 1 in wlich ended in' infidelity, the

cross the waters and landing at the North!no other country.- - That our was divi nely that ill fated city thronged and j lowest fprins.-p- sensualism, and ..premature ' ' 'i

The officer of the fXp.ttition agaimt
,

Me i- -

' somewhat aggravated.when taming round
; he tartly remarked:

( 'Mi
em ports, bound for tue Mormon settle- -protected in its beginning, aid answering ofaceuracy to th predictions that it was by co are embarkine from Madrid. The textaims. The federal Constitution has been j decay Of body and mind. The tall for

the predictions precisely of-6- the national- - ment. In fact the entire population of unheeded, the laws overthrown; . and the which he prepared himself when he assov the Queen's speech; aJeiico.ar'Yes dom yer sow!, if it hadn't bin for the almost unanimous desire of.a large and
4.

Committee have instituted a ciated jyith those who, instead oi'being a Diplomatic relation with th Mexican Rpiib--
thm litM of vetL the Savior would a pin i anenuve audience mat hh lecture was con

I reign of terror; ; The committee lays down b'e to stlengtled him i i Virtue, were on ,,ftd een "fT,"' .tinued in the afternoon, t' At the appoinalive now, and doin' well.'

ity that was to come, is iue nation oorn wnunui luuug a uyiyuj .uauo up.ui iup

of God in a day," bornon Independence fanatics from New England;: a nd ftora

day. That the United States arose in the Emope. None of the'settlers bave gbn

providertce of God jL the m odel political from the Southern States, During a peri- -
ted time 3 o'clock P. M. it was no easy its power and calls out its adhe.ents to, ly fitted to expose him to! inevitable min . ,md' IrLnJ' i,eBUa to flnJ tbatJ

celebrate its retirement to law and order-.- by'Strik'ifcg..froui' beneath the good foun-- f tliev wouM not countenance these acts so cio- - .

at it sgreat mission was od of five months, m 1855, nearly fourgovernment nd The streets are decorated and hung with 1 dation oh which he commenced'tO'- - rear! trnrv to justice arid human ity by .atlw-lnfc-

An out West chap, walking with a lady tak to find a seat'in the great hall at the
stumbled and aecidently fell. The lady Capitol, so deeply interested were the peo
thinking'to commienHe his mishap ob-- pie to hear the sequel of the morning's

.' I 'I. ' ' .!.! . . 1 HI.. -
. L . 1 1 .1. . t fll '

the o'vertbrown'f monarchy and the utter thusand Mormons a rived at the ports of flags ; but, alas, the star-spangl- ed flag of his future character and fame. til em 0 go 'in:uuiieu auu uiui turv win iv
oblige Sp'aino-whK- n they are ttuked hyjeonew vrieaus, j:uiiaueiiiia ouu iew i mdestruction of political eclesiastical despo- -discourse a brief outline of which we are the free was i set aside ! 'The all seeing We knew ayoung whb. ;ross(ss?dwrTed taih regrelter tit unlucKyyaux

Ijxu. Tue chap replied, "It is not my four Most of these imml- - to exact a reparation of euuh put "tismJ Ilis ubiect in the afternoon relat-- most7 Englishmen. eye over the crescent;': on which was; in- - aH the sagacity, decision, and forethought many fi '
herewith enabled to presen to our read-

er. . .' ... !. orants too laud in Boston. But a week
oo-iKa- r "VirrilantA np.n.n'nifA tliA " fniei I K.'l. ilv, nnnfl .lr,i;ni'inn ,i,l,l lioi l s

paw but my knees that got nun. avuwu ' - . v w - i n uilu, wt vaicitui lui i Ka liii , nvuiu uui i . . , . - r T. and Gsnid'J
I. His introduction to the investigation ic grouDu, witu: a. u Viicu ouhcs u-- g wu tji-- i rendered nim a merenant-prince- . t . .v iu. command the expedition ngaiimt Meki- -

flattering business prjospects and friends c0.ther side ... Xmmeilia tely in the rear of
these, also in the centre, hung the. Mor dispose to aidrhira; none could doubt that Rua9ia removes he prohibition of the expert?

wealth and eminence - were within hi a of gold from that empire.mon emblem (wornv by them as military
Radges) of ubee hive and bees ;'' in the rear

j An eminent modern wriur beautifully dicated with!r what reverence and discre--
'says: The foundation of domestic happi- - tion any attempted elucidation ofthemor- -

uess is faith in the virture of woman ; the nieg of propbecyshouk be conducted.that
foundation of political happiness is confi- - prophecies touching the nations, down to
dence in! the integrity of man, and the the fall of Jerusalem, were but a litrar;
foundation of all happiness, termpora! and history of Syria, Edom, '; Moab, Egypt and

tihojg'rsp. - Industry soon, began to show ita The'Russian treaty with. Jnprtn . op-- n,

toports of Simoda,, Hakodada nd Mneakif these, between other United States flags
Russian commerce,! ,;

' -- I .as the uLong Star" on blue ground, suri
The Manchester Art exhibiUon was pent!rounded by a consteliation. Those are theinternal, Is reliance on the goodness of IJudea. But from the destruetion of the

with great ceretnooy. ; : ,

God." ' 1 Jewish capital down to a certain period

ed more especially io me last name ue- - .v
or two ago a ship arrived at Boston with

tween civil and religious liberty on --the T f ci v.
a cargo of eight hundred and fifty of these

one hand, and political and eclesiastical ; j , ,
j

'

-

despotism on the other, lerrned in Script- - ,ideitme9- - - ' . j

uteThe Battle of Gog and Magog," the Re-ent- ly the' Government have taken

battle of --Armageddon,' and the "battle some decisive steps in gelation to this ter
of the great day of the Almighty God." ritory , A portion of the army has been

That the United States would be invaded oideted Westward which it is thought is

by monarcy. That Russia would be the destined for Utah Benj. McCulloi-h- , a

leading power and England and all the bold, sagacious and firm man, ; has been

autocracy of the world wouldj be allied oppointed Governor of the Territory, and

with Russia against the United States ex-- Brigham Young of course displaced. The

cepi Erance: that France will be with us in settlers are represented as being arraed,or--

the end as she was with us in the beginn- - ganized and desperate, and es i mated to

ing. That an armament such as the world number a hundred ibbusand. Whetherj
never saw before, composed of milliona the United States Government will wipe

would invade our country. That the bat out thablot upotr national'xharacter and

tie field was the valley of the mississippi; eradicate the evil at once, is a! question

(See Ezekiel,38th and 39th chapters.)That which cannot be determined. If doue, at

Ttia Pnr.nl im vniment makes a further toprominent nsigns of Mormonism, exeept

the secret signs of the priesthood, which
jire word on under garments,and of course

fruits, but with his successes cane a rest-le-s

ambition to surpass all his co.npeers.
: He determined to become rich by ap-

pearing jto be! rich,, fsupposing, as many!,
have done betore and sinoe, that if othtri
eemed IinVtf be unusua ly prosperous,
hiit laci lilies fpr acquisition would be proi
portionaSfly increased;; T iough n'ot obvit
oik to himself he was getting ual for long

called the "time of the end,wa teif was on ductioii of the dilties. on fertile fabrics.

Several slave ships tad been atficd at Tri- -

invisible. No one knows the object of the
me and tho sbves liberated

secret older "Vigilantes j but those who hi
-- Milfordllaven liais bcnSelected forthegr.:

1

A German writer one Kirsten states the prophete, and no interpretation of the

thathodga' Ameiica is popularly supposed sublime visions during that interdicted age

to be such a marryiog country, yet in no could possibly be correct; for God had re--

Jand in toe world are there really so many peated the announcement to Ejaniel the

old maids. This U owing.of coarse to the prophet, that "the words were closed up,

which marri- - and the visionwas sealed till the time ofrapidly increasing expenses

fcecognize Brigham as their prophet,priest Kastera Steamship.
strides upon the downward road. A youngyigi lance committee ofand king. The ":' fA4mirl Beyr6n'i Ritwfen vp " rf
thought'ess, and extravagant wife incited )

ted ftt AUriers.experiment of Mormon1851; was i an
him to expense which he! was bv no means v..;,,., ru La Row Lm beenchoMn Trel- -

. e Btrengtb, headed; by Samuel ; Branan, Par?tne end." c 1 jj f a ',. I

leluctant to .counter, but which the ac- - actt qf the CpsauiiCuaieaey P. Pratt, and otliere, and: Uie vigilanceage entails, compareu wiiu wu n. M.iU

Ijgone iayt. "

; .' i Tht this was not the txfd of the . world
-- J-


